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A research progr·am .. on. welded plate girders has be:e·n in progress at 
.Lehigh University ·s:tnce 1957. One recent phase of this research has been 
.th.¢ study of the she··ar strength of plate gir,ders made of high strength 
... 
. Art ·ea_tlJe.r -p.rqJe:.c.t: .. p~pQ)tt :pres¢·rt·~·e·d. a theo·re.:tic:al :de.termination of .the 
µJt;LxnAtE! $trength of plat;:e girders subjected to She•ar.(L) In this report 
··ft was. shown that. the s·he.ar -stire.ng·th of a gi.rd~r .pa·Ii¢1 can be expr~ssed .as 
:·~ . 
·v.u = VP f (a' f3 'E y) ' (1) 
-wh·e·re· ·v.P i.s the ·pl.astic shear force or th·e p;ro·du:c·t. of· th¢· w·~p ~-r.ea: and the 
.y.leld po·l~t-. ·of t:h.~ web material, a· ts t:h¢ :pane.1 :a·sp:.e.ct r:atio o.r ratio of 
p·an~l w~t;l't.h. tq· -~~::~:th·, t3 is tbe we:b. slendernes-s. r·atio .or· r.a:t:i.o o.f :web <lept·h. 
:) 
to thtckne-ss and. ·E . is .. the yie:Ld strain. -:or· ra:toi,o o.f y'ie.1.ci -sbr·ess t:o: (be 
. . . y 
mo.-.du.lus: o.f ,·.elast.ictty . 
• 
To .inve·st.i.gat.e: the s.hea.r .s·tre.ngth :of· pl.ate. g-ir.ders ·exp:err:ime'n:ta,l.fy:, g, . 
. :serries.· of· te:sts we.t,e ~·o.nq.u.cted.{2) tn: that :Se·tte·s ·t.he .a.:s.pe·c:t ·.r~tio was 
vc3.rj~ed from o ... 5: c:o. 3. 0. while the -w.e.b s-1:e_nd·e.rness r.·atios.: .of the test 
l~ 
girders v.aried fr.om .abou.t· 10'0 bo about 38:0··i however, sinc.e the girde.t.$: 
were all mad·e: ,o'f: mild stee·l., th·e· yleld ·.strain parameter was -e.S:$.·eij~:i,.ctl;ly 
'\, 
;:co.ns·:tant·~ ··The resu1ts .of thes~ tes:t$ showed that the theory· ·rep·resertted, 
:by E.q .. l (and r:~v,i:ev1e:d :in se·ct ion 4 of this rep6'rt) can be u.se:d to p·r.e-.dfc;t 
a1:>'pl·l¢ll.·pl.e ~.or values of yield s.·train -higher· than. ·t.ha:t .of ni-il.d· :ste.et.~ 
. 
. ... 










answer this quest·ion. By examining girders with geometry similar to that of 
preiiousli tested mild steel girders, attention was focused on the influenc~ 
of yield strain. A ste·el with. an extreme value of yield strain was selected 
. 
so that if the theo.ry ptov.ed to be adequate to describe the test girders' 
behavior, it c;.oµJcl- then, by interpolation, be used for girders having -c1ny· 
value of yield strain without conducting additional tests. 
Two t·es,::i: gJ,:tders, designated Hl and H2, were fabricated'. f·rotn .. a. he·a.t- · 
treated high s_t.re.ng·th s·teel having a static yiel.q. ieve·1 b·etwe·en. 100 artd 
110 ksi. Two· te_sts were conducted on e_a¢h ~lrd.e_r_; t.h.ese tests. we·.r.e des.:ig~-
'"' 
n cft ed. Tl · and T2 .. Th~ v·a.lu_es .of :th-e: -gtrde r· ·p~r-~µieters :for -~h·.e: f:otit :t:.~_s·tS. 















. " •. 
a ~ E -· • . y:- .at/E 
.. 
3 • 0 12-7 ·0. 00365 
1 .• -5 1·27· 0 .00365 
· .
1 .. a 12·s· 0 . 00372 
,. 




Slrfce ·. the ·p· ro:cecitir.e-s used l_·n.· de_t:erm. i.·n. ··t)1_g .. -~- :girder dimenslons· ·,knd ·materla.·1 
. . . ~-:~<:) J ''\ . . 
.--:.... l 




._ou,sly in te:sts on mild steel girde.r.s., refe::rertce shqul:d- J~_e· made. to th·e re_pifr·t: 
' (·2) \ o.-n .. t:h·e:se: tes:ts for a· more d-e·tail'e-Q d.e~.c.r1ption ·. 
·-
:i;>e· described, t.he.n the· :r·e.sults:· /will pe p;resen.t~-d. A· hri:e.f r-evt·ew ·o'f· t·he 
shear strength theory and -a .. discussf.on oJ. tlte _cqt\r-e.l~::tto:.n. h:e:t.vi¢_¢·n t.est . 
• 
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2. DESCRIPTION OF TESTS 
t~ 
The two test girders 
);·~ .. -----~-
• 7.;_ 
luid. '8.n: ·:~ve.rall length of 27 '-7'' .and'. differed only 
2 .. 1 Girder Specimens 
. in .the spacing of intermediate stiffeners and the _length of coyer plates 
(Fig. 1). Webs with a depth. of: 50" and a thick~ess of 3/8 11 we.re used. 
Transverse stiffeners we·.-r·e~ use4, in pairs arid: we.re -cut J/Lf':' .. ~ .. J:i:9:r.-·t o.f the 
tens ion flange. {J) The hearing stiffeners were also useJ in pairs and 
were cut 3/4" shor:t .of: fh_:¢ tens:-ion flange at the po-f-nt of· load application 
·while a~. t_he ends· ,the-y: we:re ~u.t 3/4" short of th.e. top, fl-ange o End plates 
exte.n·d'_i-I)g th_e_ 'full depth o:f :the web and fu--fl ·width of ·the flanges were also' 
.(1) 
.. _ .. d .. ·. use ·. · Gi~q.er HI had partial l·e,:ngth-. cover· J~-la:tes: while :gtrder H2 had 
fiiil. l.ength :c·o.ver plates. As p.reviou-sl .Y ~~ntiorted, th¢. lnterme:diate 
Q $~{ffe'rie.-r :spacing (aspect r~tto:) was_ :o·ne of the maJn- t.¢st p·arameters. 
,;· 
The partial Length cover pt~te-s· :anci ·-the -end p.t~tes prpyiqeq oppo.rtµnttie:s: 
for side sttrdies whic·h will be di~pti~:s_ed ln a lat:et· rept>"t_t:_., 
·<'I.'>. By chasing only ·two plate ~ht.ckn:es:s:·es (3/-8'-r .and 1."') f:,o:'r -all. girder 
:comp·onents, the g_frd:e.r.s e:o.ul.d be -f~h.r~-.c~t;ed, ft:om. a min'itnum number .o.f 
k 
,tiniversal plates a.11d thi.I.$ .c·he material .pro.pe:t.e-.fes, were kept as unf.{o'rm ~$ 
p.os~·ibLe.. ·ntag.rams o_f, the: _a:t(angemertt o-f :the girder components· c>i;i tJ-1~; 
. . In addit~on to t_he· .girder c·om-
;p.onents-, ·coup·on p.-lat~.s wer·e, ·also 'tu-t ·from. these rolled plates to h.~ u-se,.d ·v 
·gfrd~r dimens·.ions:.. ·:r.ne .. s-e: rile.as.11-r:e_ments. ar·e s:u~arized in Table I.1. ~ : 
















. Bottom Cover 'Plate 
Top Cover Plate 
·T·. ·Fl .. ·.·· 
.. OP ... · .. a.J.1ge 




17.03 X 0.982 
18. 0:6 x O. 97 7 · 
-
50 ·X 0.J9J 
18. ·06 .:x· 0. 98:l 
17 0 03 ·x, ·o O 982 
11 .. 06 . x 1 . o·oa 
18 g 0:6 ·x. l. .0.08 
50 :}( Q .• 390, 
l.8· ... 06 X. 1. 004 
17.• 09 X 1. 008 
... 
:rn.~, 8" Standard tensile. te.s t co.upoti·S:, wh.f..ch we.-r·e .:C·Ut. from. ·the- CO"Up.on 
, 
. ., p1at:e:s, were· tested to de.terin{ne the: Stll.t.f¢, yiel9 level, t11.(imate tensile 
• 
s:trength ( cru) and .. p,erc·ent e lortga.t:Oiotfo The s·tat.It .yi_._el9 ·1~vel t is djfined 
F"' 
., . - (2) 







eared-sint· ··_r· a~hf ... ni$ re.po.rt. :.stmp:_ly .as the static y.le1d stress cry g A. 
\ Curve plotted hY an automatic recorder during the .cou-
' . 
:pon· tests i:s ··r.eproduced i1:t Fi.g? 4 .~- '11te tesu.l.t·$. of th~ co.~J)o.11 t·es t$ are 
} 
:given in. Ta-ble III. 
I 
.~ 
·i:denti.fied .by ·the tr·ade name ~~t--XTRA 100:. All. 3/8-in., materi.c1l. ·c.,ame Jrom.'' 
The .·cherttical 
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GIRDER 














COMPONENT .d. c··ks,:f)·: ... a··u'· .-(·ksi')" 
. y.. . 
Top Cover Plate: 
to)?: · F-:Lange 
..... 
·B·ottom Cover :flate 
Top Cover Plate· 
Top Flan_ge 
·Bb:tt .. om .Gove·r ·-Pl ate 
. - . 












120 .... :0· 
1zo:.o 
119 ... 2 
l.l.4·.~-4 













;.·18 a~. 87 0 .014 0.. 017 0 • 51 0 .• 68 
·-
; 
17 0 70 -::Q .00_9: 0 .. 0-19 : 0. 55 0 ... 53 • ; • 
.. 










%. in 8" 
14.2 
18.0 
11 .. 0 
. ,, 14. 2 
15.4 
15.4 
12 .. 6 
I\. 1-5 -~ 6 
15 0·4 
Zr Mo 
~ 08 0 . 20 
• 08 0 • 20 
. .. . . . - . 






The .s·u·hrne.{ged. arc p-r.oces.s was 
tfs.'ed e ls•ewhere·. 
·- .• :'. - . . . . . . . .· 
All of t:he. 'Weld material. h·ad .a :11:omi~al .. mi11imum. ··tensile 
~;. 
".· r 










2.s:·.i .• 2.9 
2 .. 2 Test Setup 
The girders were tested in the simply S·up·ported condition with roller 
s:1;1pports. at the ends and essen:tially a concentrated load at midspan pro-
ducing constant shear fo.:r<:~.s .apd linearly varying moments {Fig. 5). The 
heavy flanges: .to '.resls·t ·b·endirig: mqments and the medium web thickness were 
selected in· :des:{gnfng ·t'he: :gi·rders· ·so .that with tQ.::is t:est setup, fai.lure 
wou:ld o:ccu.r· in the \vebs due to she:ar, .sinc·e the p·r1.mary pµ:r:pose of the 
I t.es.:t·s ·was to investigate the shear behavior of the girde·rs:a Th~t sh'.e~r 
failures were to be expected was verified b:y -c:.on$truc:t-ing: an.: 1i.int·era·cit::.to.n: 
. diagram"(4 ) for e:ach test (Fig. 6). In ~ach diagi::am the inclined ray 
r.ay wfth 't.he· ·,hori.z:ont~l portion of the f:af·lu.re. anve:lope indicates fa!lti-:r:e 
·d:u:e to s.h.ear·.. :The c.alculation of t_he$:~. tnt:erac.t..ion diagrams is give:rt :lA: 
6:-
·1o·a·d: wa·s ·app 1_i,ed· to· .the· ·:g :t.t.d~-r from the cr.os,::shead: ·of: the : 5,000,000 lb· .. 
' . \. 
\ 
$a1d:Win Hydralllic Unive7a1 Testing Machine throµgh a semi-spherical bear~ 
. •. . . . . . t 
:L.t1;$ blot~... The cros_shead could. move only i.rt tire. vi~.rtical d.:irection,. thu.s 
: .. preve:·nt.ing: any 'l:io.r..:L_zpntal movemen.t o.f .the· :gir·de-r·s: at mi,dsp~11 o TQ _pre.v-¢n·t. 
/ 




flange. TheS:e .pipes were confl:e~ted: to ~·h~- ~1lrders ju~.t below the top 
/ 
· flange at .. Points 751-' from: the· end s.u·pp:·ort.s... :The .oJ:het ends. of -the b;ta:-,,.ing:: 
___ .... 
o.f t·he: machine •ce>iumns. Snug fittltrg' 1"· d.iamet;~:.r: pill,S .at e:ac.h ·end :·Of th:e·s·e 
' 
p}.1>es permitt,ed ·some .. ~vertical defle:cti'ort. wh.ile· :re.sist:i:rg ·horiz.o.ntal move.-. 
111e11,t. In· Figo 7', :a "phot~gr·ap:h sbowtng ·a.n ove:ralTp: vte·w ·.of ::tbe: t~·.S:t setU:P., 
th.e :bracing .arr,an.gemertt :c~n he:. ~1~_ .. arl.y se.en ... 
I. 
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2·. 3 Instrumentation 
~" 
During the tests: measurements of '·vettiG~l &·.i:rd_¢·t de:f·Lect.:ion were made 
to. :chec.k the. ge.n·er:-al pe.rformance of th.e- gtrders wh·lle: v~rious we:}?. _measure-
·at ·the. ce.rtt:etlirte and. over ·the supp·orts· '0-:f' ~,a_tih :gtr·d~·t Cfig o 8) _and.: :on_ ti' 
:n-~.:~thy. bu·i-1.d.ing column {a-s a re-f·e.fen·ce $cale:). Lev.el re.adfng_s. on. _a: ¢~n_t;:c~-f'-·--
. . 
Line scal.e ·gav.e tbe:- ap_s·olute ·de.fie·ction o.f 'the :gf:r.de_r:.;- rel_ative d·e·-£Iec:t . .ion:-
b:e'twee_r1 ·qent¢'rl:ine a~d en:d sup·po.rts .coul·d be ·obtafneq_ by- .:making c:o_rre:,c-t ions· 
fht support settlements. A dlaJ g,3:ge located under/girder at the :center .. 
line. con.st-ituted ,the: sec-o'nd defle:ct.i.on ·.me'asurtng .. s_y.st.ewo 'lb._e, _g·ag_e st-em 
move·m~nt ., in_dic.at·ed t.o Q-.• 001'' ~ wa-s :a :co.nv~ni:¢:tj.t -.yXtea-µs. o.·f c.h·ec.Is,'ing: thfl 
de.fle·cti.o.n ·durfi1:g J.oaO.lng: • 
b_e-:fo:re load app.t:tca-tio_r1 a·nd :t.ha·t ·su:ch wefb .:defle,otion.s wo.uld Lr.ic:rease :g·rad-
. •. 
,ial-ly: .w,ft'h. load O To me·asure th'e ±11! ti.al web cq(l.ftgµ·ration and .s·u:bse.quent 
de·flecte._d: sh.apes:, a-. s:p~cial di_al gag·e. rig was: employe_d(Z) 0 The .rig ·.c,on:-
~., . 
,i 
s{_:$t.ecl ··o.f ~'. portaJ>le, .rigid frame OJl ·wh-±ch were mount_e:d: 's:eveti .dial .gages 
·:f.C>:r· measu.rinJ~ /mov.emen.t. to O /001 tn·. Flt~~, t:he· rig -·was< pl:aced against a. 




girder web at selected sections }?ot'h: before a test was started an~ at var-: 
,r· 
.• 
ious loads during th~; tei; t ._ .-The diffe.ren:ce between these readings and: 
. ,. ·,,{· 
' 
· •. 1 -~. 


















,a:nd. la-t;e(r· def.le·ct . .f 9.:n ·conf.lg.u·r-at:-fp·ri:$· at the_:· s·::even gage loca·
t.lons·. 
(>f :SR.-4 (Al) e-l~c.tr.ical. re·Si$J.ance. s:tra.-in. :.ga.ges (F:ig ~ 7) .. :Be c
a.tis e of .the 
,· -· - ..
 
:deflection ,o.f': a g.trder ··web, ·a roset·:t:~ recorded a
 :¢q.p:tbina·.t.io11 of membrane 
i 
strain :and pl-ate: bencfing strai.n, tath:et th.an ·th.e former 
:aX<:>.ne-~ ·By placing 
:i_deo:t·.:Lc.al rose_.ft~$ ppp:o.si te·. ElacJ1 :oth.e:r. (ea.ch s tde .of: t:.
-h.e: web), i.t. was 
·_pos·sible to ·sep.ara'te the-s·~ two typ.es. of -str'ain·: tJ1~ ?Verag
e .of ~he '.read~ 
Wh.i.Ie the ¢xt:ens:omete::r: wciS s:imtlar· tq a ·Wh·itt.e.r
nore gage, it had a 3 1/211 
ga.ge· length ·and .:in~l::i_c,a:ted c:han-ge:~. in·. the ,gag,~, length 
to Q. QOOl"'. ·the· 
0::r.Le,11tation .. arid ar·rageme·:nt of ~h~ e2<te.nsomet.e'.r· _g·ag:e. 
pofn.ts .for tes .. t 112--T.l 
. 
·.....; 
fact that repetiti:v;e readings Of th.e exrnsometer d.if
fered s'ligh.tly, three 
r·ead.tngs w.e.r.e take·n a.t e ~c.:h .Loe-at ion , and the
 .a-v~ t.~ge ·o·f the:: :tJ\rt~·e was. 
reg·ar-d.e:cl. as the ·e.long_a_t;-:t.o.n·. 
--~ _.,,.,, .. 
. -...,_ .. 
. 
. ,.. .· .,~~-.. ·.\ .. 
and e:x:,tertt .of s-ti;ain,: ·all th_ei ·,·te's·t :gird·e.r~ wet;_e· 'c
·o,.ated- ·with ··whitewas·h: 
pr__i9r to testing .. _ Under ·1:i:igh ·:s:trai,n, . .\ 
w-hi..tewa,9·:h v1ouid £.l.a.ke <J:ff ··the· $µt: ace 
~-· 
, .. ~ .. 
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t. -2 .•.. 4 -T.e.s t.i.ng:. Proced·ure 
-' "\· 
Te:st\Lng of a girder wa:s l~1itfat.ed· ·b.y taking readings on all instruments 
\,• 
at :ze.r·o lo.<:1d · (load No. 1) •· ---~ A.f.te.::r .t.hat, load was applie,d gradually up to·~--
p.r.ede.termtned· level (I_o·c:1:d N<> .. Z}, where meast1r~-men.ts·· .were again made. This 
/. 
·p.-ro·cedure. was eontinued until inelastic behavior_ of the girder wa.s ob.s·e:rv.e·d 
(as indicated by a . .subs_tantial increase in -d·eflection p.e·,r u,.nft l:.oad) .. , at 
which point tih·e load was reduced to zero .. , Tb.is :c·qmpJe:t:ed: :th_e first. phase 
1·: 




c·e:du.r.e: wa,s· ·ag·a.in u-sed in th~, s'e:co:n.d· lo:adi·ng phase:, thi.s time· :all the. way to· 
ultimate· Load. .'fire ·rfrst test {Tl) q,:1· a :glrde·r w:as t_e.rm:inate.d with the 
;r:emov.al o:-f load- after u lt.i1nate, lb.a.,d: h.a:d b\e.e.n reac:hed.~ 
(.or mor·e;) .of the: _girder pane Ls O A· .s.econd test (T2) on a girder ·was ma:d·e. 
p.o-ssibte _by· rein.forcing the pa-nels in th:e fir"s.t :tes·t :suc-h that. the 
. . ... · . . . . . .. " . . ~-· ( . . 
repaired :panels would be st·r.onger tha the remainip.g -original ·pa·nels" ·Th-fs: 
f~ilu.r~-a:t1cl~·-tepalt :-seqt{e-nce: .is .i_llustrated. fn. F.ig .. :i.(J:wh·ere .f~iiure in .a . 
.. J?·ane1 .. ts -indi.ca.ted by tl1e.- ¢0-rpespot1ding y:ie-ld J:iri.es ~hd tht~- :te{r1.fo:rc-in~: 
.s.t.tf f.ene·r.s .are .draw.n in. a·ashed :li.nes . 
..• - ....... ~ 
:an·d thus·. when no a·ddi-t"ional te.s.ts :we.re p l_anne·:d, an µnloac:i;Lng curve wc;1.s 
:obtained· by,., imposing -a·dd.itional :defle·c.t.1.an on :tb:".e ,gi.rd,er and: .re,co'rd'ing th.e. 
- --"\ ) 
I 





Th:~: ·u.se .. o:£ .two loadi-rtg: phases: :Ln .e·ac:.h t-est should be fu_r.the.t d.-.l:$~:µSS.-ed. 
~ h·as. b.e-.en est_abl ished_ t}i_a.t, :in :tEts:ts qrt ·weld-e-d, mild .steel. struc·tt4re:s., 
mea.-$:ur.,e.-ments taken while to·'.adiqg: th:e :str:uc.f.ure. f:o;or: the fi_·,;r;s_t tin1e· can pe 
., .· ' . (5): 
-mi.-s 1e·adLrtg due to the p·re:senc:e o:f :re.s:id11al sJ:te.;~-s¢_s:-. :n.u-:ring- the s-~¢.o_n·d 
Load c.ycl:e ,. however:, .re:si:._d:u..~l stti~s:ses, :~rtl.I )ip.\l-e r10 :e·£.fec t ft'.>r Loads- 'b·el:ow· 
tfre maxi-rriuni- Joad of.. _th_e f ir·$·t .c.ycte. .With: t"his .in tn.i.nd, two loading cy¢leJ? 
:wer·e tfs.e·d j_:r.i .. all fe:sts on .. th:e ·high serengtb: ste¢l gird¢·rs _. As will be: 
s.hown. 1-at-e r, the_: infLu.enc.e_: o..f. residu:al _$ t tesse$ duri11g the firs:t Load eye 1-e 
-w.a.:s· not pearly as pto_nou·n-_¢e-d frt the hi.gh :S tre,ngth steel i:girde._r·$_· a_s.· .it is 
i.n. n.riid s tee 1 g i rde.-rs."" 
! 
Due · to the, dy.n4,nr~c Loa_d.ing e-.ffe.ct, ,a de·ft.n.ition must. ·b~:' -fq.rtjlul_.a:ted to 
,.. 
:s.p.¢¢i.fy ,t:he ::mag_n.i'tude ·of :.an· applied 1:oad in the. i_n.-e.J-.a.~.t~t- r-ang·e ·o:f g·i-tde,r· 
beha:vi.or .. For these tests the applied Load was defined as the foad corre.s-
41onding t.o a .. zet·o" st.,t$.J:n t-~te, that is,. the- . .l.oa-d level ._aft·~--r- io.-~~f ·h·ad 
'-# 
.stab iliz·e.d .. T.h:U·ff th:e .ultimate:. lo-ad_ w·as -the·. ·ma:x:imunt static l!oa:d w·hich a . , -. - ... • -. . . ' 
-gi.rde:r .could: su-s=t:a-i_n ._ 
·., 
.., 










I•,. L-- • " ." ' • • • ' • ' 
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:J. J ... "_:G~neral G irde :r Behavior 
-
:The :general behavior of a girder :can be depicted. by a load-deflection 
di.ag:ram.. ·For girders H.l .and H-2 ,, t-he applied load :h·a.s ·b¢en. plotted aga,in.~t 
:centerline deflection to·. fo.rm :F .. igs.~ ll and- 12:, i:-:es·pectivety· .. In these . . ... ~ .. 
figures, thy thi-n soJid l_.ine?· ;1-~}?:eJed. Vt;_h repres:en~· the <eLa.s·ti.c. ·?e.titerI1p.e, 




effe.c·t of s·hear def.or.matio.n~ 
-
Th.e :numbers .ass:i:gri¢·d to e··-~cn. Lo._a:d fot 
I: 
diaJ~:rams· a.re. :th·e t:heoretical. she:·at buckl"ing_ loads. {Pc·r) and the pre·d.i.cted-
·qi:s .. to:ry- .of· eat:h gi.rder t>an .. be, t.race:d_,: i.ncl.uding the· t_w.o :tes.ts on, a gfrd~r·-:; . 
..... 
t:he two cycles. o.·r .loading .an.d· th.e · ~:tab:·i:ti..z::Lng of loads: in the inel·as.tfc 
"/ ~-
,· 
re:·gi.dn:.. It c:an be .. seen :from: :F:}gs. 11 :artd 12 ·th.at, :unlik:e ·mild ste.e:l .gJ.r-
1· 
-~· 
·Th.is is, an: ittdic'atinrt 
- - . .. . . ~ . ··.-. . . . . - . '. 
th~:t. resto4J1..1. stre.$.-s.·e::-s :do not pfa.y -as g:rea:t a role Ln.: :high: streng,t.h s-t.ee1 
'.I\ 1 
. t . . . . 
It t·s .a.ls"CJ c-1.e·ar from the. d.i:agrams that i:n. _eac:h. tes-t. the· strength 
,o.f: a .. girder :d-iff:ered4> con:s ide'rab l.Y. fto.nj :th.e- w~·b: b1.1cl{l·{ng. load~ and that. 
=cr:e-a·s ing_ ,de.f Le.ctio.-ns.: :we·re: iID:pos·ed :.Qn· :it· (;t~:s t/$ H1. ~T2) .. · 
:: 
~-
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: .. r- -
.,..-:, 
~-
·:Te:s.t 'Hl Tl 
·pang ls with a = 1. 5. F.a.:ilure wa·~: expected t·o occur in the long paqe.1 in 
.. 
test :Hl.-Tl. As was: ·anti'ci.p:ate·d, no. su.dden buckling ·Of th~ .w:f;b ·o.ccµrr·.ed :at 
jts theoretical buckling 1.o·ad'. of '37:7 k:i:ps.; t.he \"le,b fyigr:~l;y deflected ·gr:adu.all:y· 
i..n. ·t:h;e l~.te::ra.1 {s)· .dJ't:~·c·tic;>':n, ·with: t~cr.~asf.n~t lo:ad;. The first. flaking o:f whi .. t.e-
a:bout ·670 k·i.ps (be.tw$en load :Nos·. 5. an.cl 6) :, q. sµg<i.e.n: rum~J t~·g was, hea;r·d. :th:e 
,._ 
we:1) ~as fou:rtd t_o h·ave '"s·na,pJ>~ci-·thrb.ughfJ from: one def le·cted p,b'si.tion· to ':another 
(froni th:e .IJoSit1ve !3' :side·: :to t.h.e·· negative :_~ stde·} wh'iL~: th.e lqad had -ternatn·ed 
dire,c.:ti.o·rt of t.h .. e. panel°' s :t,_ens i.o.n dlag-.o .. n-at .. · 
u.nlnad·ing· :of ·(he f1.ts:t. Lo.~.d ¢y¢,le and. :s·u:bse.q1ie:r't:t t·e·Lo·ading in th.e·· .s.ec-o;n,d 
~- . 
.lqatj 9.Ycle ,:. ·al thougl) a .l'bw rutrib'ling· .w.as ·h.eard '.in. the latter step. La.teJ~ . 
. -.~~-
s.:ho.wed th:.at ·fhe web h:,fd. -:returned to {ts .original c·onfigura·tion .. du.ring. 
µIi_Lo:a.dJrrg: .an·d ag.ain snc::tpp.ed thr·ou:gh wh.en. re loaded. ·The .·$;L.grrifi-¢.q;D·.Ce o:f :t.ll"i's.: 
~ 
:re:pe'.ate.d :s·nap-throu,g:h :phenome:n_on is· tb~:ft it d.:id. not ca.u?.e: girder failur.e· 
· A,po\te· 120.0 l(ip.S; (loaci. ·N_o. 18.)', fine yield: line.s .":8tarte-.d: to: ap:p.e:a.r 0:11 
t'i 
:{lie W:e.b near 'the·.; are:as· ·whe r~ wh.:it.ewash f Lak,-{rtg h,aq, pte·v·.ip~s .1 Y· OC(::'trrr.e.d'. 
V 
. . - .. .~ . 
d: 
. 






13 give~ -an, .pv~·ra:L1 v.ie),r or· "the ::_pa,n.~l, at: the· u.ltima.te :load, ~260: :kl_pS··~: 
After· the 'te:pa_t.r·· .of t.he·, .£::ai.le·d: pane1 ,of -t.es:t Ht-·r1 (:F{_g. io)·, · t.he 
O' 
re:pa.i're-d ·panels -~~~: c_ov¢_r:ed w.i--t.h. a fl'le·s.h- -9o~t o_f whitewci$h p.rio.r to 
this new Whit:eWash was Observed i!l, t:he repaired panels having ~ \ 1 . o. 
'Th,is wa.s: due. to t-h¢ :perrilan·en:t ·web.·: ,defo.rm.B:t;·ton·s w·hich re);u.lted from"-test. 
:""'.' 
..... 
ing sta·rt:ed 'i:ri- the lo-nger panels wh11·e ft .gra:ciµa:11y s.t.o.pped in ·t:-ne· 
·di-a.:gonais of .t:J\e: a. ·-: l. :S pane 1 s. Load ·w~s, ;th_:ep: :t:ed~rC.e:.d to -Z:e ro .(load, 
-An: ultimate load o--f· 1.$J.8. k;,i.·p._s :was: -at tained .. o Whi1.e· ·ob.ta:J.ri:tn.g, .an ·unl·O·adtrtg: 
.... 



















. ''I •. l • 
.14~ 
-~-)Similar to !?;JI'(iet lll, girder H2 also had two different panel sizes. 
:Thre~~dentical lo:nge.::t pane'ls with arr :as·pec.t ratio of a = 1.0 were: ,exp.e·cte:d:· 
'\ 
f ·1'-A h f' . . to a1 int e 1rst. tes.t. As .tn: ·th·e p-reviQt(~ly described te'st.s, .no-
"buckling" of :t'he w.e:b c·oul.d b·e: det·e,.cte.d at. the :theoretical .btlc.l<:1:._ing Ioc9:d .. 
. and· flak·fng of: whJt:ewasl} .oc:c4tre.d ·more and more with higher loads., The: 
Lt w,as d:i.ff.lcl.il. t: .t'o: J4qg_e y-i_.s·µ~Jl:Y which -pane 1. wou1d .fa.i1 f:i.rs·t .. 
As -c:h.e ~1i:tpl.1ed l.oaqirig·. e_xpe·.e:d;ed t:he ma:Ktmum: load of t-h·e.· firs.t. cycl..e 
, .. )· .-(tso·-o :kips:) during the se-:cortd loa.d ·c-:y.c"Le .,. ,J...:t :gf.'g4.~a1 fy .be.came. appare_p.:t. 
. . .. .. 
. . : 
J,r:orti ·the s.£ze of tbe: :ylelde·d. :zo:ne_·_s :th·at fai1u·.re would o.ccu,'r :in. fhe i:n.n-e.:r.-:-~ 
·'\r. 
lo.ad of 1:83-4 :k.ips· is shown i--n :F.fg: ~- J5. -Tlte te.st was, tetiriinated witho.ut 
. {)' 
.. :'4 . . . .... 
-Te s'.t H·:2:.~ .. T-2 
. - ·- - .··_.:. . ._ . . . -- .. 
~ 
Ea·ch ·.o{ t:h·e th:re.'2 p4ri~:l s'. bfiv.i-ng, .a ::;: t_. 0- we.re r_ep·ai red. wi'th th,e 
:add.'ition o.f two . _p:atrs .. of ·ve-rt:i.ca1 s tt.ffen.ets. (F.ig-. ·1c1) ·b.ef:o:r:e t~s· ~ :112.-~T:2. 
.. 
·s:'ix orig:i.ri-~J-.. pa:riel$ h~ving o = O. 5 .. the: behavior of ·t:h.e gl:rder du·.rfng 
' 
't'he f trs._t" 1o·ad1.ng ·phase was abou_t: ·the s~me ~$ -t'lt~~- du.rfttg t.est: .H2··~""fl ~-
Wh:Ltewas.h flaking sJ:arted tn t:he. s·fx :Panel-s betweet1- 1_8;0.0 -and 19,50 l~ips 
.(l 
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:·outlt?-&· the sec-o·nd ·.cycle,· yielding- trJ th.e Geri.tetmpst ;p:a·ne1 ·::b·ecame: more 
f 
·.and more ,pronounced' a;'t~ ultimate 16;!:d pf n50 kiP,S· {load No, 40} was 
ap'j:>'to:ache:& •. Ji{g.u 16, a photograph t:.:aken after f-at.lu.r.e·,:· .shows: the extent 
of :yt~ldfng_ and .. s.hear defo:rmation in 'this pan~i.. 'Ih'f:s. :shea.r deformation 
· .Lnc.re-as.ed -while. ob.ta1ning the.· t1nloc1d·i·rig curve :u-p .. t{l:., at toad No. 43, due 
·.to ·the: v.e.r:-y seve.re: beri.tli-n.g 9f. the co.rnp·res·s-ion. fl.ange ,. :a crack about 10'' 
,iii'. 
lon)t l~t~.~ ·9..p:e-neq ·ln: the f.flle-:t: weld. b.etwe.en the. t.op. f1.,cang·.~ a.rid cov·et .pla.t:~· 
'i::n: ~- s{mil.at ~anne:t du .. r:-itig tl).e fo:ti:r tests. th:e: ·e_x_pe·r.tme.ntall:y o:b:t.ained 
i . • 
,c.omp a.r i s.o.n. :an.cl lat er dis· cu·s s:io.n the.cs:e. lcrad s :a.:_r:e ;JJ'_s t; ~ cl 1 n: ·tab i. e- V- w{_t.ri the. 
}i_$peG.t .ratios:, the the9·r.etical web: buckling- loads and. the: calcu.La:ted :t'he .. o'"° 
.... 
... 
r·e_tfc,aI ulti:mat.e. loads. (Pu.th) f:or each test .. ~-· The l.att.~r· two va:1.ues- w.il°l. 
~,) 
be. :.mo,:r~e :compl~te ly de·.fin·ed in Section .4. ·For fo·rth·er compar:iso.1t fhe:- r.a.tio· 
Of 1!:';/X to Puth i& giV~n .in the Last; column of the table. 
. i: 
·rest. a 
'tt.l-Tl 3. 0 
·H1-T2 1. 5 
th 
per (l<) . 1\J (k) 
376.8 
•• 464·.0 
594, 0 4 
946) 
'.i 420 

















·t .-patt. of tab.le v· .i ~: p·r.e.:se·ttte·cf :g(aph:ic:a.:lly i·ri· "'.F:i:g ,;~.17 .. l.n t,hi:s 
. ·t'h 
f ig~re .. Pu · is th.e or9ihate ·wh::iJ.e, the ,y..iel:d. st.ra.in :is ,the -ab.scis.$a.. -A 




Soli-d dc{ts ·are u·sed: t.o r.e·pre.S:e_n:t fhe tes~t- res.ut-ts :.for fhe:: :h_igh strengfh. 
which had ·a we.b -.s 1eti:der.ness. rat fo: ne-ar 1:.z-1.·. Th.e corr.e:lat.ion of .t::es t_· 
. . 
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Wt~.b- Behav-ior 
,As:; -stated· in S_ec.tion 2: . .z, ,t:aitur~ {n. each :gir.de-r be-st_. wa~· ·an.t·tc.i"'! 
pated in the ~eh due. to' shear, it i.s evf.dent from the preeeeding d:eScr:i;.p~ 
tion of .$ei1er:~1 girder h.e·havtor· th~t ·web.- y.t,~1.dirig ~p)i qeformatio..n ·.caused 
I . • 
:fa.iLut,~ 111 e.·ach ·test-·,. as e:xpe.cted... In this: section the. ··va.r.i_oµ·E; measure-
·:S umma:r.f i e.d:.'. •• 
Web '·De·flectidn-
. '~. -~~ - ' . ··.·· -. . . . - --
load was applied dUr-irtg testing., th.es:e deformations gra(tu.c3.lly increased, in 
magnitude. Deflected web configurations were rnea$Ut:ed using the dial gage 
#& described in section 2 . .3. As an example, the measured COnfl.gu,rations 
.. 
. .p.a-r t of Fi.g. 1_8 .. Th·e defL~c-tion. data .has 'be:e-n. gl.ot.ted ·in-, t.his f.igur¢ ~t 
cpnrte.cting: fh~: plot;:·:t~,q: _po··tn.t:s: .-w.ith S:t:-:taigJTt :Lin.es ... As1 afurthe:r irtdication 
"~· 
of the graduaJ growth of def L¢ctions·, the lale:tal movement of thi:: wet> at 
mid<iepth at :the same Section has been plotted ag~inst the applied Load in 
'the low~r portion of the. figure. :A.t the ultimate Load of' 153$ kips (Loaid 
Ii:'· sttp . -e·rtmpo-s:e:d t>.n ~--le-ya/tion v·-fews of: tli.e gi.-rde·rs i-n -Fig:~f. l 9 a.011d .20·.. Fo·t' 
.~t ~h-ree: se:ct-ion:s.: [11 :a. p-ane . .l. ·a.re· s"i1owr1.: :ro:t :girder :H2 (:F1.g .. 20) :J the. 








qcf:t·tesportds to me-asutements tak~n a:f=tt~:r t:he first lo-a.cl: =·cy~le of a test 
wa.s comp·,le .. te·d: ar1d loa4. redt1.ced to· zero·= These- sh~pe.s ~dif fer¢=d.= vet
y little. 
toaq ~orresponding tq: t:he Ioa:d .. :numb$rs :ma=y be .found. l~y r·e·ferring to the: 
a;ppropriate loacJ.~de.~leci:ion curve (F:i.g. 11 or L2) •. f.:tom girder Ill,. 
especial Ly- t{§,t" :lf2, Lt is. qti it·~- ~Tear ·t-hat · th_e .p,ef·o.r.ma·tto-ns :f9;r"t11Etd 
,val:1.eys. "in the web· wh·ich were-- paral l.e.1 to the- gene:ral ·d.:ii:'·ection· o
f t.:h·e 
terts:ion .diago.nals o..f the pane·ls and: _:t:q~s were· Lndicattve· o.f t.e-.ns·ion 
:of tb.e g.cilge points ar~ :Lndic:~_1:ed ___ J.n. _the .. lower portion of tJt~ ff.gu.re 
and . 
• 
the measur{;l"d Sh:tafp.s a'j plot t~d fro)ll the.. centerline of the gage. lengths 
in th:e -t1·p·_pet· .p.ortion. Fo-r- ~ompa·rison purposes, the .yfe.ld B .. t.rc:1
in: is 
with lo;:td and .. that as web deflections inct,eas·et eLongatJon:S bec11me l
ess 




;.ano:ther i.11.di..c·a.e·:-ion= of .t·<=.JlS io,:n. field :ac-t ion. 
. .. ,,,;1,. 
... :,.,,. 
r:~s'1it~ obtained from- S'R·-4 gag:e: r_osett.es., Fil~: 21. indil~tes this g
radual 
~-.,/ ~~. 





·.1·9.· . .' .;, 
... 
\ 
,tete·.rmined fr-om th.e- ·r::o_:s·Ertt:e ·data- ~tr~-: -sh·ow:n fo-r th--.re·e :dif:fere:nt lo.~#.s f.n· th __ e 
.. :1_g,. er .:o·a: s. ·were :"clpp.-.- :_'l:e. :-, h · h 1 d 1 · d th.~. ·mag_ nitu:d.e ·.of the m.easur.edp ··_: r ... :t_· n __ ··ct._p· __ :a .. l '$-~J(e:s::-~,::e:~-
, 









·4' ·:· . .. -·· . . .. .REVIEW :Cl:;~~ S1J:El\R STREN(;:TH: 'THEORY 
(,.. 
Be.f(Yr'e .co:tTip:ari·ng ·th.e te:s.t :te~u.l.ts.· ·wi.th the theoret:ic~lly- p.redicted 
s:t:ren_g.t:h :of th.~- gltder·s, it w:ill ·be rielpful. t.o re.vie·w· th~ sh.~ar· .s\t:rength. 
th·eory u:p_qij which th.es·e pre-d-ic.tion·s are b-~se.cl-~. Thi_s_ .theory is .. de·rive·d ·and : .- ._J • 
dis,cusse-d in :~~:f. 1 and· will only be .. sunnna:r-Ized. ·bt·::t.e.:f..ly h:er.e ... 
s:tre'.$~ :4:oe,s. not litnit th·e strength '.Q.f a .giroer. .Post-pt1ckl{ng, strength 
\ 
.-must be E?V:a:1.µ:at:.ed to =es·t~t>Iis'h·: :t.h:e ;c_a:rrying ~~p.ac--ity. In. the. c-~se: o.f a. 
fta.m:fr;1g eleme--nts of: -t-bie w.e:b.~ Anchored by: :th~. t.r.ans·-verse·: stiffeners., f.Langes 
and ·nEri·:gh·p_ori.ng ·pane·ls:, :_rh:~: w.Erb is able _to sus·t-B;_i.n shear force,s .in :e:x:c-ess of .. .. - ·•. ,, 
fh~.- "bucklfng'-' .sh¢ar forc.e l.IJ.. a- nia,riner· anaLogous: ,:to, a Pratt .tru.ss p~:qe i 
o.,f .resist.irtg· .shear by· :shearing -stres$es. in the· web Itja,.y b~ -terme.d ·nbe.atn 
s.he:a·r is ca:t-t;it~d :b_y' b:e,-ant t1:e .. ti9t1 u,p to the buckliµg Jo.ad b_ut that. th·er.eaft~t 
.all addit-i"ona1 :S:he.a=t· is ca.rrted by te·rj:sion field a(:tio.n .. Thu$ th·e, ·Ql timate 
:v ·- ·v- -+ ·v- . 
· u ·>( ·. ·a.,, .(2): 
.. wh.e.-r·EI v"" ... is ,fhe h~~m. act.ton -c:011t:":ri°but.ic;>·n a,ncf v: is: :bh·e ·contribut1a,n. due. t:C>." "'-: o: 
.. 
t:enslion field actf:ort. 
2.51 .. ·29 2·1· :· ·- . . ,- -
·The .b.e.a.m .a.ction·. s:hear V can· be: :te.pr:e·sen.ted by: t'h·e: p:t:o:du:ct tJ.f the· ·web' . 
. , -t: 
v· ==: ·he 'T' .. 
'T · c_r' 
:(3) 
while·.: v -can. :be :evaluace:-d from. the g:e.qm~e·r\y .. a,.t)d :~·-<iUIJfp-_rtq~> o.:f .the te}1$Jt>rt 
. . 0 
f{.e"tcl·:, re·.sul·t ing in 
V
0




=pJl.·n:~1 width :to .dep.th .. , 
.·a··: .. r.e_ .. ··· :s ... _tib:s·t. __ 1_··_·.·:t_·u.·.te_ d_·. •.1.·_·.·n .. _._;t __ ·o_-.·. _E ... ·.··q--· .•. .2_ ,·-· -.a_ ..._n_·.·_d_.· ·the· c:fefinitidns· V .. =· ·bt-r. and .. ;;r_ -~ ·.o ... /.·-PS1._c:1:re: 
. . . ·.·, ......... P . "y·· ... "y _y-VJ 
used :with .s-o·me :app:r.oxima·t.io.11.s,, ·t-h·e des.-i.r:e·d :shear s trengt_h 




This is :·th·e .e:xpt:es.s::Lo:n whi.c•h :w.as r·.ep.re.s.e.nt.ed by Eq. 1 i/n. tne: I::t1t-:todu·crt fo.n ... 
.. 
The bu-.c-k1.ing: :s.:tr:'e:ss:· is, :-g_i-ve:r1 by· /. 
. °iT2E: r t --1-2.. 
1
.c·r .- k· ':i:2:c·r~ )ii)"· 1-··b· J: 
5 . 34 
l< 4 ~-:oo + a ?. w:hen: a.~ l ) 
.'-:" 
4 00 0 




:F':<:lr cas:es· wh:e:te: ·t ... :l.$ :.ab.ov~ th~- pro.portion:al limit., a coiis (d.e·;ta,tion .o.f 
.er 
.-J."tie:last .f.C:- bu.ck 1:ing . dr S.t.ta.:in: .har:.de.rifri_g_ 'has: ,to: b-e· ma.de:. ·This :t·op'it :-is. 
.. 
.(:.6) 
.( 7 ) 
d{scus:s··~d tn: Re-f. 1 ~ :Since. ·Tc-r for each :of. .the .fou·r ·tes·:ts des crib.e·d in tht.s: 
.r.ep.o:rt was. below :th~ 'p.:ro:p.ortio_nal. ·Limit,. Eq:s:. 6 and 7 ·at:e_ -ap.:p:i{.cab·te.:. 
-Fo.t:: a <;ofrst.ant. w~.o: :sl-e·n:.d·.er.nes.:s. :ra:ti-o (t3 ~- 1?/t:) a.nd a g:i,v.e.n. as_pe,ct. -ratio 
(a)_,. ..tne :shg_ar bu.Ck Ling: stress is ·i;t. c_o:n·$::.-ta.n.t. whi:ch .. c:an· ·be obt B:tt\ed °f:torri E;iqs_. 
6.- and T. -Go..11~ e q~e .. n tl Y.~ the -shear s.i.te:ng.t.}) of c1. g ± rd·e r- pane.1 .is. ·a. furic -~-Jg-ti: 
2 S.l. 2.9 
··... . . . . • . 
-2Z 
. ., ...• 
.th 
For t:he, s,e·t11p o-f f.h.e t-:¢s t. ·gJtde::rs··; ·v;u: : ·: l /2. I\~· (w:h.ile 
ct···· . ·E . . ... 
V - 1 / 2 PJ ·- 1.,/.:: 2. t' A .} -and: . ,s ittce t .. ·· ·. · -~.:-3· · .·. · J~.·. · .E ·. ;. :tlf~ tl)e·o.r.e:t i.ca1 t.Y.· ..t::r :./~ r. · :<}t · · w· ,. . .. · · · · ' · y v J' , 3 ·' y 
predi'Cted 1load P~h Ls. a functlo.n of the yield. .strain Ey through Eq. 5, The 
r-etat:i:onsh.tp Ls a linea·r o.ne ··and· .1.s- l~r:ersent~,d ,gr:·ap.;·h-ic:ally in ·ri.g~ ll- ·ro:r 
. ~ 
various· v·alues of a : .,i' 
"·. ~ .. 
•\...': 
I 
5 • C()Rllm}~TTO,t{ OF' EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS WITH .TllE.OiY 
5. 1 Comparison .or Obsetv·ed an.d Predicted Streng.ths 
. web :etf~.ts s·o .th.~·~ te·ns19·n·, fie.Ld a:c·t±cJn. c·an deve:lop:.. .Th·e. cleformations· .. and 
strain. -di-st.:r.ihut'.i.on. as.so·cfat-ed with ·the ult::iJnate. sh:.ea.r f.o:r'c¢ a.r:..e tjQ:t ... sp.eci-
(··2-·)" 
· - . - · - ·1· ., d - . ·- d .•. · - - - · . - · . - - .. .. ·1 · -. ---d . -h' · 
ste:e g1r :e.r.s , .. iscuss·ion: o.f the t·est .. results wil . be :Co'ncentr~te o:n t:: .:e: 
., 
load .for each g.f.rd-er t·.¢-s.t .. ~r¢ Listed. From .th:e last:' column of the· .tab .. le, it~ 
,, 
'th.:e. same. dev ia.tion ·was ob:t-ai-ne·d .. f:'o.r t.fte: ·mild. .$te.e.l g,i·rder· t,e)3{s , Re-£:.. J. ) 
Howe:ve':r, th.e amoµn:t b.y. w.hi.ch th,e obse·rved u.l·r;-fmate load .. of te·s.t Hl -1'1 
An ex·a:miri.a:.t i.-on oJ T.·~P le lt te:veal.s·. tha.t: ·the test res.u 1 ts: ex.ce~:~le:d th~ 
.i:s ats·o: ihc;licat·eq by a.n ~ul~.irriat~ locid vs. as.pe .. ct ratio (Pu vs.a) diagram; 
F. ..... ·2·2 -. ig . . -_ '· . Iti t'he d.i'agram th·e t.es t res·u.rt:s· a.r:e .s:hiown :wi.-th vertical bar'$ .a.t: 
'thei.r :r·e:s.pectiveo: -values while. the· p·r.~.d.i.ctecl. stt.'e·:rtgJ.:.lJ: is repre:se·nt.ed by a: 
curve· b,as·¢.cl on Eq. 5. If a· s tnrilar dta·gram· wer·e :p'lot t.ed :for the ·m·i.ld_ :ste;e1 
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ex 




and Pu · :i.s less in the. 'c-ase ·of .. mild ·s·te·e I, be·_in:g. 
+. ·1'··1· "rh . .· . :10 test El-Tl (Ref. 1) as: compared with+· :JJ%: for: tes·.t Hl-~Tl., both 
see.ms. :to. be well established. The .. r~·a.~.on f:o.r th-ts. :b.eh.avfor .s·hQ·u.ld now be 
.. 
' • ' 
• _.! 
' 



























., . ' 
5 ... 2· In-.flu·e.n¢.~ ·_of Pane.1 ·Boif11d-~.r:te.s 
' . 
:ln .. t.-he_· formulation o.f t:he th_~o·ry_~: it w-as stfg.geste-d. th:a.t the ·be.am: :~ct-:iori 
c'onditton .. fo.r the we.b ·p:ane-t.s (Eq. 7) !' tf th_~- at.tµa.l houndary con·d i·tion~.; 
are. ·su_ch th.at. t.b:e we·b ls pa:r_t(~J ly r.e·:sttained a.long. the- flanges:_, -wh:;1t is, 
:t:-he- ~-£:feet of a-s.p.e-ct. :rat.to: on the .be-am· actio:n con.trfbµtio.n?· 
__ :::2:_s 
p.u·cJllrng c-o:ef:·flc'ient k .. , the varlati.on of t.be 'be·arn a·c,tioil c.ortt:r.ibutio-n with 
t 
. -
\' . . 
q can be expla~ned With the ahl of .a. k vs; <l diagram~Such a diagram is 
' ./ ' 
' :_$hown in ·F1-g_. 23 for t)4_q: e:xtt..etrte· cas·e.s,.. t.he- mo,s t fl.exih.le c·on:d.Lt_i~n-; ·of 
•.. , . 
sf~p-ly--supported edges· all .ar:oun:d: and th--e ccrr1d1-t;i..on of full ·re.straint .a.Lon-g 
. . 
(6) 
the flanges ~nd simpl_y-~_uJ;ip·9rted ·alq:rig. tl\e st:ifferters. :Fo.r hdth--·c:--~1se:~r, ( -~ the beam act inn c.on .. tt,"ibution. ch'ang_es ·wtth a-s-pect. -ratio .. _. Th_e qi.f (erence in 
k-values amounts to ahou t 5% for a = b. 5 an,:! ,a.bout 66% ~Or u = 3 . 0. This 
:means. that _for ,_s.mal_l va.1_µes. of CX (narrow :parie1s) ,: the- a:ctu.a1 beam a_c-tlon 
: ' . 
c:·on.tributtq:n -~a.n d"iffer only slightly fr·cJtn th:e com,puted ·va-'tu_e,_ ·wh:i.1..e tor 
'high-er v:alues of a (long pa_nels) the: b.ound:·~ty tes··trairj:t may 1ttcrease, th~ 
bea.m action contributi'ort- t9 .. ~ gre.~ter ex-te:,1.1.t. 
j 
diffe-i·s fr·om th-at o.n :be.am a:c.tlott... The lat-t-er "i.$ onl_y o-ne: ·o:f, the two -_c-ont:ri-
btJtio.ns to-. the· shear :st.rength (Eq_.- ,4-·) ! Be·caus:e :tlJe-= tens·:ion fieLd, ac_tion .. 
. ' . . {1) 
.pa:rt is re:Jat:e:d: .to the: b~_am -acti~Yn part· ·th·r.ough a yield. ·condi·tion· · -· ',, :a 
.I' 
.s·tmpTy-supported ·e_:dge"S., but ·th.i's e;f_fe·ct ;is: ·.no:.t :as p:ron:ounced: as ft 1$: fcfr 
... b.ea1n _ac:: t :i.qn a_lon~\ · 
Th.e -actual. shea:r s:t.rength i'ncreas·e- does n·ot ,Qnly· -depe-nd-: o-n- th~: a:$:pe:,c/t 
·als·o. ,affected. ·by the web sle:ndernes::.s. rat.to ~•, the yield .stxe·s.'s ari.d: fh~: 
,res i-:d~_a;t s tre$_s.e:s. J.-n a :8 {rd~-t,.-_ l?tovi-d.ing a.11_ otbe::r·· j'.)ara~e _ .t_:e:rs- :are. held 
c.or,st~pt_, a· rela;.ti_v~ly low·· v9:fµe- -.of ~ (st:ocky w:e-b) results. in he.am action 
:c·ontributing a larg·e proportion .. o.f the she-ar stre:ngth. In t·hts· cas-:¢ J>he: 
pos_-sibility. --of th·e ul.t_imate $he-ar :l6ad- t_6 e}{ceed: the p;r~,d_ict-iort _is -relatively 
hi.gh. (at leilSt :for }o:n.g pan~}s)_. Fo_r 11'-igher f3 - values- (slender webs-), .beam 
.('!, 
'\· 
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5.J Effect.of Residual Stres:~~s 
., 
The rea·saning of Sectio.h :5 .. 2.· :ace.aunts. for· t:he- 'dev·iat·fon b:e:t.w.e·~-n .t-h,i -:t:~st 
r.~suJ .. ts and predictiop.s for 1on:g pane1:s .. lt doe:.s not e,x.pl-a.i.:n :·w.hy (hl:s d:ityia.,.t:io·:n 
ts· .g.re:a.ter for high. strengt.h stee·:1 _girders. ·The answ~.rc to .tJiis ques:ti.on lfes 
;s t.re:sse .. s .-of h-:ig_h inte.nslt.·y, ·eJ:iual in. ma:gn.{tudt~·· to ·the yield po:tn.·t:. n'f· the: 
:(7.) 
weJ:c:l ·mat¢-rial:. · For mild ste.e:i g{_rd_e·r~: t:hi:s. yj.~1.d :·p~i.nt is in :general 
·to the w·etds, the magnitude .of the res td.ual sJ:r'-e .. sB is. of .t;en c>ompat:ab le· to 
th~ yi:eld pbirit of mild. st:eel. ·Adding :tq this the. bJ~nding. and s·he··a·r· 
f 
s·t:t-es"S.e.s. v1hich. arise in de·veloping fhe strengt.h. o.f a. girder·, a:: :Str:fp· o·_f'. 
.... 
:yielded materLal .is: .often .fo.rmed a.long: the· .fiange·s., .re .. stj}t:i.ns.. i..n .a yJ.e1.d 
hinge. Thus :tt.h.e. :restr.aint= o·n the web: ts·, :r:e·d11ted. an-a: th=e sLt.uatto:n. i.s. 
.·· • . . . • . .. •• •. • . . . . , • 
I 
·' :for h;Lgh: s treng,:h ... s·=.~.eel. g.Litd.er.s· ,. strch. as tho·s.::e ·de:s..cr.ib,ed in- t:h.i.s: t··e,p .. o:tt ., 
. \ 
LlO :ks t ·to 7 0 :ks i for th:e p.r.ese.nt case.)... Th:e.re: ~:xt.s·-ts: ·a Lar,ge ma:-r.girt betwe.e:-n 
:the y.ie:ld .po.in.t .·and the r.est.dua.L :$ t=r:e·s,s -~_fqhg the we.lds ·and thus· th .. e ch·an:<}e 
of forming a yield. hin~-~ is teq9ced. ,F.qr these gir.de-rs-,_. then, .the boundary· 
s-uppor.ted.~: A$ 1.onge,i-:· p~:neI.:s: ar~. :u_sed ,. t'h·.e: b~:art} :actto:rt ~ot1ttibu.ftot1 :exc.ee.ds·. 
t.it:at.: ·for: .mi"l.d. ste~l g i.t~er-s more. be-cause of th.is ·res tr.a.i.n.t ,,· :and ·th,e .. o·b.s.erved· 
J' 
~- :25l .~9 
_tt. w.oul:d :s,.e:em 1o:gi¢a:l to .-a:ss:ume; in the th.eory· that, for hlgh. strength 
~. .. -
s·tee-1 gir.ders, ·t:·1;1.¢. w-¢"1~1 is ·p·artt·al.ly r:e-::s··t::talne~f .-by the flanges.. However, ~-
, ... •"'-. -· 
ThlS_: JS: no:t :bn1y· a .. fu:nc:t-iori o.f :th·e :-gJrder -g:e.ometry· btft 
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6. CONCLUSIONS 
" 
:The s:herar s··t reng th theory de ve loped in 
Re.·f ••. il ·:1tre d..i.¢t.$; :r.hat , :{qt p:l.at~-
r, 
Sl·t:·~$.-~ o.f .the. girder materia1 as Shown, i:n
. ·pJ:&.·. · 17. 'this pr.:ec;(i~t-.fon h:a~: :n·ow 
J~:~·e•n: con::fJ:::rmed -by ... the. tes.t:s ·desJ: r·ibed in
 _th.ls. r_ep:o'.r·t·· . 
. ~Jl 
... 
c.-~ses.!' :There::·fpi;e., i.t f-~. re-~:ommen,Je·d tb,at th
ls .sh,a-:r. s.tre:n.g.t.h ~t'heory· _qe. 
- ,,: 
""7 




















.ex: p .•. 
-·u 











' " •; ;:I'. : ' 
a·pplied bending· .rnometi::t 
- trLtitnat.e ·b.endft1g_· moment· 
yt:e:.Ld rnotnent 
e'.x:pe·.timentally dbs·erve··d ·u·Ltimate load 
~6 . 
c:i-pp-1 ied :_s·hea;r: force 
plastic-: shear :fot:c¢?° ·T·y- A}t 
'.{he,o're:'t Leal u·l:t-imate s·hear forc·.e 




s·he-ar buckling :coef ficten.t . 
.-!*'. 





'·' ·.· ··'· .. 
Cartesian coordinates .{in· in·ch.~s).: :havtng'. o_.rigtn at g'eometor:i:c. _ce:_nt,e::.r 
a. 
:~: 
.of the girder web • 
~ 
aspect ratio, ratio -01· panel !ength to w~b d~pth 






.= Po.ls·S'On ., 5 ratio O. 3 
. ' . . . ' ' 
d ;=. te-ns ion field s tres·:s 
.· t-
·o =·. :ultimate tensi}¢ ·$J:'.··:r.~s .. s 
u 
cry ,= yield stress: 
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APPENDIX 
. . ... · ... , .. 
~· 
'\ 
:(1$.:.~ ___ 0.:~. _:.~~:te·r·ac=t.~·qn Diagram to Predi_ct E·ail-ure Mode 
'The results of, a study ( 4 ) of possible interaction between moment and 
fs the r:at:i.o o,.f the: -ap.pl.ied- :s-ite·ar ·forc·f;: V to 'tr.he ult.fm·ate ·sh·.ear- .fgrce Vu :a·nd.. 
~ , .. wh.e_.r,e- My- ts· def:tn~·d as the mome.nt re-q:ui.ted :_to ·initiate.= ~-y.ie:.lding-: at the· 












0 0 .. 7 5 1. 0 
to-: 'be expected. o.f :a g·,it,d~·:r s_ubjected :to a given- Jq~ding_ ce>n_di.t.io:n. •rf a 
' ' ' 
ray i$ plotted passing through the digin .and having a Sl()pe r¢prese:nting 
·the· giv·en Lo·adin:_g c.o.ndit:ion·, the inte.tac·t.:ion o.f .th-ts ray· :w.ith th~- diag·r·am 
:$pe_·p:if1e· __ s: ·the fai tu·re >ino.d.e to be· expe .. _e.teo. An Jntersec tton with th_e );to.r·t-: 
zont,3,1 part AB indicates a s~ear failure,, one with the v~tc.1,c.;,i ifne CD 
i.nd.rcates·- ~: b·~:t1.di'.rig failure and one ,wi.th t_he in,cl inedi po.rtioh: BC: p:r.edicts 
._a .. .f:ail'U're: du-e to. th·e c.o.mbJne.d -ef fe-cts of· :illQmen:_t:- and. ·sh,e.ar .:·· 
_;,{ 
i 
·My. :::::· 194·, 000 -~_ip ~ frt ... 
:v_ · .. ·• 473 ki.p- s 
. u ..... . 
th·e. s:LoJt¢ of th~. ·ray repre.se:n.ting: th~:- tes·t P.ond:ft-innS" can b:e exp-r--e.s·~·e_::c:i' :as· 
' 
V M: ~ '-P/°?. 
:M: V. 
--:'"'' ··u ;J.• 
• :P.x·/2_ ._ 
,· My' 
~x' 
. l1 . 
.•. 
v_u 7 
- :r2 5.,:, _; 
. .. .. . ;:J. 
, 1-~4: ,OQb: 
S.l.o:pe ==.,, 4i3x125 =· 3 .. 2-8 
.. 
:-rh:·e. :re.s_:u.lti.ng:_ itrt.e-ra:ct'ion 4Jagr·a~ J..s.. s.h:-o:wn in. :Flg:. 6 ~-lq.p.g k;wf .. th t.hos~ ·fo'r. 
l 
.''c;i 
___ ... _ .... 
p 
... ;, 
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TOP FLANGE @ 
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COVER PLATE ® COVER PLATE 0 
-
End Plates " 
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Repair Stiffeners 1 
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-_6_'_' --------------------~-1 ~ 
· CD Denotes Coupon Plate 
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TOP COVER PLATE 
- . -- . ··-· - . .. 
. •. •• .. 
. . .. 
.. 
BOTTOM COVER PLATE 
< 
® BOTTOM FLANGE 
34' - 5 II 





1- 33'- s" 
@ Denotes Coupon Plate 
\ 
Fig. 3 Cutting Diagram f.or Girder H2 
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Repair Stiffeners 
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r1. 66 % of Jbtat 
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